ADMISSIONS PROCEDURE
Admission to all courses are determined by the past academic records of students with due
provision for the government policy on reservation for Schedule Castes, Scheduled Tribes,
Physically Challenged and additional provisions considered appropriate and used by the
universities for other disadvantaged groups.
Eligibility
To be eligible for admission to the first year of the three years course leading to the degree
of Bachelor of Arts/Science/Commerce, the candidate should have passed (i) the Higher Secondary
School Certificate (Std. XII) examination conducted by the Pune Board of Secondary and Higher
Secondary Education in the Arts/Science/Commerce stream, or (ii) Std. XII (Arts/Science ) or
similar examination of another body, equivalent to the Maharashtra Board of Secondary and
Higher Secondary Education, Pune, and recognized as such by Savitribai Phule Pune University.
Any student who has completed UG courses is eligible for post-graduate (PG) courses, in the
respective subjects.
Admission Procedure
Admissions to all under-graduate courses are conducted by the college only. Admission is
open to every eligible candidate. The admission process begins as soon as the Board of secondary
education, Pune, declares STD XIIth examination results. Jijamata College has launched online
admission system from the academic year 2014-15. Students seeking admission to various courses
offered by the college are advised to use 'Online Admission' link from the college website.
Online Admission System
Information about the college, and various courses offered by it, is detailed in the
prospectus and college web site. Candidates seeking admission to any of the UG or PG courses
offered by this college, can obtain the prospectus by paying Rs. 100/- by cash, payable directly in
the college office, or through demand draft, sent by post to the Principal, Jijamata College of Arts
and Science, Dnyaneshwarnagar, At/Post -Bhende (Bk), Taluka - Newasa, District -Ahmednagar,
Maharashtra

state,

PIN-

414605.

Alternately they

(www.jijamatacollegebhende.com) for required information.

can
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the
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Online Admission Procedure
1. Registering yourself for online admission
Visit the college website" www.jijamatacollegebhende.com” and click on the "Online
Admission" tab, provided in the menu bar of Home page. 'Admission Form' dialogue box will
appear. Click on "Register" on the 'New/Previous Student Click on 'Register' link'. Student
registration form will be displayed. Enter your date of birth, 10 digit mobile number and your
email id and click on save button. You will receive an SMS on your registered mobile, indicating
the details of your account (login id and password).
2. Filling up the online Admission form:
Click on the "Online Admission" tab, provided in the menu bar of Home page of the college
website. 'Admission Form Process' dialogue box will appear. Log in as student. Provide your log
in id and password. Online admission form will be displayed. Fill in all columns that are relevant
to you. Click save and take a printout (Hard copy).
Enclose all required true copies and original certificates, as mentioned in section 5.8, to
the printed hardcopy and submit it to the admission committee for provisional admission. The
admission committee will scrutinize the application and approve it for provisional admission.
Upon the approval by the admission committee, student should take challan from the concerned
admission clerk and pay the requisite fee in Bank of Baroda, Bhende, and show the receipt in the
college office. Fee payment details are entered in the computer and the provisional admission is
finally confirmed.
Obtaining University Eligibility
It is necessary that, every student seeking admission to the first year of U.G. or P.G. courses
in Jijamata College, should get eligibility of the Savitribai Phule Pune University. Otherwise they
cannot appear for the examinations of Savitribai Phule Pune University. So a student should submit
the filled-in eligibility form, duly enclosed with a copy of marks list of previous qualifying
examination (XII standard marks list in case UG admission, T.Y.B.A/ T.Y. B.Sc marks list for PG
admission), along with the admission form at the time of admission. Eligibility fee is included in
fees and usually collected by the college during the admission time.
Migration Certificate
Students coming from other universities (Other than Savitribai Phule Pune University) will
have to submit the migration certificate.

